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abstRact
Seasonal relationship between the Southern annular Mode (SaM) and the spatial distribution of the 
cyclone systems over Southern hemisphere is investigated for the period 1980 to 1999. in addition, 
seasonal frontogenesis and rainfall distribution over South america and South atlantic ocean during 
different SaM phases were also analyzed. it is observed that during negative SaM phases the cyclone 
trajectories move northward when compared to the positive one, and in the South america and South 
atlantic sector there is intense frontogenetic activity and positive anomaly precipitation over the 
Southeast of the South america. in general, SaM positive phase shows opposite signals.
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ResuMo: RelaÇÃo entRe o Modo anUlaR SUl e oS SiSteMaS atMoSféRicoS 
no heMiSféRio SUl
a relação sazonal entre o Modo anular Sul (Southern annular Mode - SaM) e a distribuição espacial 
dos sistemas ciclônicos sobre o hemisfério Sul foi investigada no período de 1980 a 1999. também 
foram analisados os padrões sazonais de frontogêneses e de distribuição de precipitação, sobre a 
américa do Sul e oceano atlântico Sul, durante as diferentes fases da SaM. na fase negativa da SaM 
foi observado que a trajetória dos ciclones em todo o hemisfério Sul move-se para norte, comparada 
à fase positiva, e que no setor da américa do Sul e atlântico Sul há intensa atividade frontogenética 
e anomalias positivas de precipitação na costa sudeste da américa do Sul. em geral, na fase positiva 
da SaM são observadas condições inversas.
palavras-chave: SaM, densidade de ciclones, função frontogenética, sudeste da américa do Sul
1. intRoduction
the Southern annular Mode (SaM) is the major mode 
of variability of the extratropical circulation in the Southern 
hemisphere and is characterized by zonally symmetric or 
annular structures, with geopotential height perturbations of 
opposing signs in antarctica and in the surrounding zonal ring 
centered near 45o latitude (thompson and Wallace, 2000a). 
the SaM also called antarctic oscillation (Gong and Wang, 
1999) and high-latitude Mode (Rogers and Van loon, 1982) is 
barotropic and appears throughout the year in the troposphere, 
but it amplifies with height upward into the stratosphere during 
the late spring, period in which the strength of the zonal flow 
is conducive to strong planetary wave–mean flow interaction 
(thompson and Wallace, 2000a). Yu and hartmann (1993) 
suggested that the maintenance of the SaM is due to the 
internal dynamics of the atmosphere through interactions with 
the eddy momentum fluxes. On the other hand, as mentioned 
by thompson (2007) there is yet no single widely accepted 
theory as to why annular modes are so predominant in earth’s 
atmosphere.
according to thompson and Wallace (2000a) the SaM 
can be observed through the leading empirical orthogonal 
function (EOF) in many atmospheric fields (for example, sea 
level pressure, surface temperature, geopotential height and 
zonal wind). in order to understand the variability of SaM and 
its possible connection with southern climatic anomalies in 
detail, an index was built by the climate Prediction center (cPc 
– noaa) using eof analysis in the monthly mean 700 hPa 
height anomalies poleward 20oS, for the period of 1979 to 2000. 
daily and monthly SaM indices are constructed by projecting 
the daily and monthly mean 700 hPa height anomalies onto 
the leading eof mode. it is worthy mentioning that both time 
series are normalized by the standard deviation of the monthly 
index (1979-2000 base periods). Positive (negative) values of 
the SaM index are associated with negative (positive) height 
anomalies over antarctica and positive (negative) anomalies at 
midlatitudes. Similar definition to the SAM index was employed 
by thompson and Wallace (2000 a, b). in their analysis from 
1968 to 1997 they found a trend toward the positive phase of 
the SaM, but any clear seasonality.
there have not been many studies trying to understand 
the relationship between the weather systems in the South 
america and the SaM. Silvestri and Vera (2003) examined the 
relation between the SaM and the precipitation in the southeast 
South america. the authors observed that in particular during 
spring, SaM positive (negative) phases are associated with 
the intensification of an upper-level anticyclonic (cyclonic) 
anomaly, weakened (enhanced) moisture convergence and 
decreased (increased) precipitation over southeast South 
america. however, most of their discussion was in an el 
niño/Southern oscillation (enSo) context. carvalho et al. 
(2005) noted a strengthening (weakening) of the subtropical 
high-level jet in the SaM negative (positive) phases in both 
hemispheres and also the weakening (strengthening) of the high-
level polar jet, particularly in the Southern hemisphere during 
negative (positive) SaM events. these authors also observed 
higher extratropical cyclone occurrence in the SaM negative 
phase in lower latitudes, suggesting that it occurs associated to 
displacement of the subtropical jet toward the equator during 
negative SaM events, which favors the cyclones to initiate and 
dissipate at lower latitudes.
the objective of this study is to identify the relationship 
between the seasonal spatial variability of the cyclones 
distribution in the Southern hemisphere and the frontogenetic 
regions in South america and South atlantic ocean in different 
SaM phases. Some discussion about the rainfall distribution 
over southeast South america will also be presented. this paper 
is divided in the following sections: Section 2 describes the 
data sources used and the methodology; Section 3 discusses the 
results and the last section presents the final comments. 
2. data and MethodoloGy
to identify the relationship between the SaM and the 
weather systems spatial distribution in the Southern hemisphere 
and in particular over southeast South america a frontogenetic 
function and cyclones density maps are calculated from 1980 
to 1999 period. the frontogenetic function (f) due to horizontal 
deformation and divergence fields was calculated using daily 
data based in the definition of Petterssen (1956):
                                                                                                      (1)
where      is the magnitude of the horizontal temperature 
gradient, d is the horizontal deformation, g is the angle 
between the dilatation axis and the temperature gradient and d 
is the horizontal divergence. When f is positive the isotherms 
tend to converge, a process referred to as frontogenesis; while 
frontolysis occurs when f is negative. an example of the 
frontogenetic function application to the Southern hemisphere 
is given in Satyamurty and Mattos (1989). To find and track the 
cyclones and anticyclones an algorithm developed by Murray 
and Simmons (1991 a, b) and briefly described in Pezza and 
ambrizzi (2003) was used. this algorithm identifies the 
cyclones (anticyclones) through of the minima (maxima) of the 
sea level pressure. All cyclones and anticyclones identified with 
lifetime equal or higher than 24 hours (without considering a 
threshold for intensity) are included in the calculus density. the 
density correspond to the number of systems/unit area found in a 
particular region and is calculated by adding contributions from 
all sampled positions. The atmospheric field used in the cyclones 
and anticyclones track is the sea level pressure with 12 hours of 
temporal resolution. for the frontogenetic function it is needed 
air temperature and zonal and meridional wind at 850 hPa with 
1-day temporal resolution. the data were obtained from the 
national center for environmental Prediction – national center 
for atmospheric Research (nceP–ncaR) reanalysis (Kalnay 
et al. 1996). although the nceP-ncaR reanalysis dataset is 
available from 1948, the period 1980 to 1999 used here was 
chosen because the data quality was much improved after the 
satellite era in 1979 (Kanamitsu et al., 2002).
once obtained the frontogenetic function and the cyclone 
and anticyclone densities, seasonal composites according to the 
SAM phase were produced. The definition of the phase is based 
on the calculation of the standard deviation of the monthly SaM 
index obtained at the climate Prediction center webpage from 
1980 to 1999. Values below (above) one standard deviation (Es) 
will be considered negative (positive) SaM phase and values 
between ±σ as neutral phase (Figure 1). The standard deviation 
value of the SaM time series from 1980 to 1999 is equal 1.0. 
Positive (negative) values of the SaM index are associated 
with negative (positive) height anomalies over antarctica and 
positive (negative) anomalies at midlatitudes. Precipitation 
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seasonal anomalies were based on the monthly precipitation 
data obtained from the Global Precipitation climatology Project 
(GPcP - adler et al., 2003). Precipitation monthly anomalies 
from 1980 to 1999 were determined and the seasonal mean of 
the anomalies was determined according to the different SaM 
phases. To verify the statistical significance of the anomalies 
at the 10 % level (confidence of the 90%) a t test was calculted 
(Wilks, 2006).
3. Results
figure 1 shows the SaM index for the period of 1980 
to 1999 and table 1 indicates the number of months where 
the negative (-), neutral (0) and positive (+) SaM phases 
were predominant in each season during this period. in total, 
37 months had negative index (below one σ) and 38 were 
positive (above one σ). This result suggests that there is not 
any preferential SaM phase along the 20 years period used 
here. however, from figure 1 it is observed that there is a small 
positive phase tendency from 1993 to 2000 which agrees with 
some other studies (thompson and Wallace 2000b, Marshall 
2003). the seasonal SaM phase variability is small where 
the difference between the season with maximum frequency 
of negative phase occurrence (winter) and the minimum 
(spring) is of 5 months. for the positive phase the difference is 
even smaller (3 months) between the maximum (winter) and 
minimum (autumn). therefore based on figure 1 and table 1 
one could conclude that there is not any preferential season for 
any SaM phase in the analyzed period which is in agreement 
with thompson e Wallace (2000b). 
in order to identify the relationship between the 
frontogenetic regions over southeast South america and the SaM 
a frontogenetic function was calculated for the period 1980 to 
1999. composites of the SaM phases for each season are shown 
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Figure 1 -  Monthly SaM index from 1980 to 1999 and standard deviation (Sd – continuous line).
table 1 - the number of the selected months with negative (-), neutral 
(0) and positive (+) SaM phases for all seasons between 1980 to 1999 
period.
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in figure 2. for the SaM (-) there are frontogenetic conditions 
in all seasons (figure 2a-d) over Southern Brazil, Uruguay and 
parts of central and northeast argentina as well as a large region 
over the South atlantic ocean. frontolysis is observed over 
the north (all seasons) and south (spring and summer) portions 
of chile and during the whole year in the northeast of Brazil. 
during the SaM neutral phase (figure 2e-h) there is a clear 
decrease in the intensity of the frontogenetic areas, particularly 
over the ocean during the autumn and winter seasons. in 
comparison with SaM (-), there is less frontogenetic conditions 
during autumn and winter for the SaM (+) over the southeast 
South america and South atlantic ocean (figure 2i-l). in the 
spring and summer there is also less frontogenetic conditions 
in the SaM (+), but these seasons are more similar to the SaM 
(-) than autumn and winter. the general seasonal patterns of 
the frontogenetic and frontolysis fields presented in Figure 2 
show some similarities with the climatological analysis done by 
Satyamurty and Mattos (1989), though they have only used 5 
years of data and each season was represented by just one month.
the Southern hemisphere composite of extratropical 
cyclone density for each season and SaM phase is shown in 
figure 3. during the SaM (-) (figure 3a-d) the cyclogenetic 
belt around the antarctic continent is more scattered than for 
the neutral (figure 3e-h) and positive phase (figure 3i-l) and 
displaced to the north. In fact, cyclone density figures for 
SaM (+) (figure 3i-l) indicate that the systems are closer to 
the antarctic continent than during the neutral phase (figure 
3e-h) when they are localized between both phases. the mean 
extratropical cyclone behavior obtained by Simmonds and Keay 
(2000 a,b) is quite similar to the cyclone pattern of the neutral 
and positive SaM phases observed in figure 3. however the 
SaM (-) shows higher cyclone density at midlatitudes and 
it indicates a preferential genesis region slightly to the north 
during this phase. in general the results suggest that the number 
of cyclones as well as the seasonal variability do not show 
any significant difference among the phases and it is only the 
position that is affected. 
to complete the analysis, the Southern hemisphere 
anticyclone density (figure not shown) was also done. The 
results indicate that the position of the anticyclone belt is also 
displaced to north during the SaM (-) in relation to SaM (0) 
and SaM (+).
Figure 2 - frontogenetic function for the negative (a-d), neutral (e-h) and positive (i-l) SaM phases and for the summer (a, e and i), autumn (b, f 
and j), winter (d, g and k) and spring (d, h and j) seasons in the period 1980-1999. Positive (negative) values indicate frontogenesis (frontolysis). 
Results were multiplied by 10-11 K m-1 s-1.
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once the position of the main trajectories of the cyclone 
systems is influenced by the SAM phases, particularly during 
its negative occurrence, the precipitation distribution over 
South America may also be modified. In order to verify such 
relationship the seasonal precipitation anomalies for different 
SaM phases are shown in figure 4. during the SaM (-), positive 
precipitation anomalies (figure 4a-d) are observed over the 
Southern Brazil, Uruguay and central-north argentina mainly in 
the summer and autumn. the maximum rainfall occurs during 
autumn extending all over the southern part of South america. 
this pattern is in agreement with the frontogenetic conditions 
shown in figure 2. in the summer (figure 4a) one can see large 
positive precipitation anomaly over the Southern Brazil. this 
result agrees with the teleconnectivity analysis performed by 
carvalho et al (2005) where they related Southern hemisphere 
teleconnection patterns with different SaM phases. they found 
that for negative SaM the subtropical jet is strengthened and 
it drifts equatorward favoring the propagation of the transient 
systems in this region. on the other hand, it is also worthy 
noting that negative precipitation anomalies are observed over 
the climatological position of the South atlantic convergence 
zone (Sacz), a region of maximum precipitation activity 
during the South american monsoon period (carvalho et al 
2004, Vera et al 2006). it is possible that in the presence of 
more cyclones over the Southern Brazil the moisture transport 
over the Sacz region is diminished, weakening the moisture 
flux convergence over southeastern Brazil and restricting the 
moisture transport mainly over la Plata basin (liebmann et al. 
2004; herdies et al. 2002). 
for the SaM (+), the general precipitation pattern is 
almost opposite to the negative phase (figure 4e-h), particularly 
during the autumn season when negative precipitation anomalies 
are observed over the southern Brazil and weak positive ones are 
seen over the southeast. this seesaw pattern is also seen during 
the summer when positive precipitation anomalies are observed 
over the central and north parts of Brazil. in this case the Sacz 
is displaced northward from its climatological position. the 
teleconnection analysis from carvalho et al (2005) showed that 
during the positive SaM phase the subtropical waveguide seems 
to be displaced southward which is also in agreement with the 
cyclone density maps depicted in figure 3i-l. therefore, it is 
suggested that less cyclones cross the south of South america 
Figure 3 - Similar to figure 2, but for cyclones density maps [the mean number found in a 103 (deg lat)2 area]. The values were multiplied by 103 
(deg lat)-2.
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in this period. the frontogenetic maps shown by the figure 2i-j 
also indicate a much weaker frontogenesis pattern, particularly 
during the autumn season. in general, negative precipitation 
anomalies are observed in the southern part of South america 
during the SaM (+) and positive ones in the northern part with 
an intensity smaller than that obtained from the negative phase.
4. conclusions 
the relationship between the Southern hemisphere 
cyclones spatial variability and the SaM different phases was 
investigated in this study. also, the main frontogenetic regions 
as well as the rainfall distribution over southeast South america 
and how they are modified during different SAM phases were 
analyzed. 
the SaM phases analysis from 1980 to 1999 indicated 
that there is not any preferential season for each SaM phase. 
however, a positive phase trend was observed from 1993 to 
2000. the seasonal composite analyses of frontogenetic regions 
and rainfall distribution over southeast South america and their 
relationship with the cyclones for positive and negative SaM 
phases showed interesting results. 
the seasonal frontogenetic maps calculated for each 
SaM phase indicated that the most intense values are found 
during the SaM (-) with a maximum in the autumn season. 
it is also during this phase that the cyclone density is more 
scattered and displaced to the north when compared to the 
SaM (+) which shows strong cyclone concentration around the 
antarctic continent. the analysis of teleconnection patterns with 
different SaM phases for the austral summer done by carvalho 
et al (2005) had already suggested that during SaM (-) the 
subtropical jet which works as a waveguide drifts northward and 
therefore favors the cyclone propagation towards the southeast 
of South america. on the other hand, the cyclone path moves 
southward for the SaM (+). these features have an impact on 
the seasonal precipitation anomaly patterns observed during 
both SaM phases. for the negative one, positive precipitation 
anomalies are seen all over the southern part of South america 
during autumn and more concentrated around southern Brazil 
and northern argentina during the summer. in particular, it is 
noted that negative precipitation anomalies prevail in the north 
and southeast part of the continent. it seems that the South 
american monsoon activity and therefore the Sacz is weaker 
during the summer when SaM (-) occurs. it is possible that 
the increase of cyclone activity over southern Brazil favors the 
transport of warm and humid air from the amazon basin towards 
this region through the low level jet (llJ) east of the andes 
(Marengo et al 2004 and references therein). liebmann et al. 
(2004) have recently shown the relationship between the South 
american llJ and extreme precipitation events over subtropical 
South america during austral summer. Using lead and lag 
composites of circulation for rainfall anomalies associated with 
the jet, they suggested that on a daily time scale, a preference 
for rain (no rain) in the Sacz should agree with a weak (strong) 
jet and dry (wet) conditions downstream of it. the precipitation 
patterns observed in the composites made in this study seem 
to agree with the above description. on the other hand, during 
SaM (+) periods there are negative anomalies over the southern 
Figure 4 - Precipitation anomaly for the negative (-) and positive (+) SaM phases during the summer (a, e), autumn (g, f), winter (c, g) and spring 
(d, h) seasons in the period 1980-1999. Dot lines indicate areas with statistically significant anomalies at the confidence level of 90%.
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part of South america and positive to the north, where in this 
case the Sacz is displaced northward from its climatological 
position. in fact, during this phase the southern part of the South 
america and South atlantic ocean present negative anomalies 
or neutral condition for all seasons, suggesting weak cyclone 
activity there. Some of the hypothesis between SaM and South 
american atmospheric Systems suggested above are currently 
been investigated and it will be presented in a near future.
Previous studies have already indicated the interaction of 
the SaM phases with the South america atmospheric circulation 
and in particular their influence on the precipitation patterns 
(e.g., Silvestri and Vera 2003; carvalho et al 2005). this work 
provides further evidence of this relationship showing a link 
between the Southern hemisphere cyclone activities with 
SaM phases. the variability of the South american summer 
monsoon and the SaM phase is suggested and it also raised 
some interesting questions. for instance, is the South american 
llJ or the Sacz modulated by the SaM phases? is there any 
relationship between rainfall extreme events over the southern 
Brazil and the SaM? however from the present study other 
important questions were not discussed, for instance, why the 
precipitation anomalies over South america are not symmetric 
between the SaM phases? of course, the atmospheric general 
circulation is non linear but how is it possible to measure such 
differences? these are just a few questions that still need to be 
investigated. 
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